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QdOber20, 2015

Honorable Eire Garcetti, Mayor
Honorable Mich be I Feuer, City Attorney
Honorably Members of the Los Angeles City Council

Re: The City's Greying Workforce

Dear Colleagues:

Our CHy government's greatest assets are its many hand-working and dedicated 
employees. The ranks oF those eligible for retiremenl, hoover, are rapidly swelling fly 
next year approximately 37% of the City of Los Angeles' current municipal civilian 
workforce will be etigjble to retire. By 2013, 46% will be eligible.

Besides the inevitable pension-rerated implications, this rapid greying of the City's 
civilian workforce represents a potentially troublesome staffing challenge for City 
administrators flutitalao represents opportunities

In some Crty departments, such as the Information Technology Agency (ITA), which is 
charged with keeping up with rapid changes in computer sciences, 58% ul the 
workforce will be retrtemenbeligible by 2018 The Department of General Services, 
which handles a wide variety of multi agency chores such as purchasing and fleet and 
buifaing maintenance, ps not tar behind: 57% of its current workforce will be netirefront- 
eligible.

I he chart below shows a breakdown by department of the City's largest concentrations 
of full-time tavilian emptoyees and the numbers and percentages of those who swill be 
etig b!e to letira nesrt year, and by 2016.
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Number 
FEigible to
Retire In 
2016

Percent 
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Retire in 
2016

Number 
Eligible to 
Retire by 
2016

Percent 
Eligible to 
Retire by 
2019

Number of 
Civilian 
Employees'Agency

317? 1094 34% 45%Airports

Animal Services 307 50 16% 77 25%

51%792Building end Safety 325 41% 401

City Attorney 

ConlmUer

ess 302 34% 37i 42%
I

13Q 58 42% 67 46%

Econ a Wkfwice Dev 135 59 44% 77 57%

Finance 28S 92 32% 119 41%

33%Fire Depi Civilian 295 98 142 46%

724 57%General Services 1261 567 45%

35%Harbor Civilian 263 341 45%

Housing 563 162 32% 236 42%

Information Technology 

Library

436 193 45% 252 5&%

70S 283 40% 371 52%

Personnel 470 161 34% 213 45%

69 26% 85 33%261Planning

1086Police Civilian ?R"1 797 30% 41%

39% 2221 49%4493Public Works 1758

Recreation and Parks mf 515 40% 636 49%

Transportation 1264 402 32% 535 42%

36% 46%Water and Power 5344 3533 4336

Zoo 190 57 31% 71 37%

TotaUKey Departments 29679 10963 37% 13794 +E%
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This aging ot the workforce has been exacerbated by the City's imposition of a general 
hiring freeze In the wako of the Great Recession. Although the freeze came with a 
centrally 'managed hiring" process that doled nut exceptions. ft had the effed of limiting 
an Influx Of youngs worteis

Fifteen years ago, the average civilian worker employed by Ihe City of Los Angeies wee 
44 years old Now, lhat typical worker Is 45. And ready one in three of the City's civilian 
workers is 55 or older.

This is not to say that alt of thesB workers wiU retire soon, tt is to say Etiaf they are 
eligible and. in the coming years, quite likely to do so. Most City civilian workers are 
eligible to relira aariy at ago 55 If they have at least 10 years ol service. "Normal" 
retirement eligibility begins at age SO, In practice, average retirement age for most City 
G-.Yifian workers is 62 (The national norm is 64 for men and 62 for women.)

Police officers and firefighters lend to retire eadler. The average age Of retiring police 
officers m recent years has been 57.8, The average age of retiring firefighters has been 
55.5. The Fire and Police Pension System of the City of Los Angeles forecasts that loss 
than 10 percenl or the City's current 9,507 police officers will retire in the next five years, 
and that 15% of Hie City's currcnl 3.220 firnfighlars will retire in lh& nftd five years.

Succession Planning ia Needed

The City needs to engage in serious succession planning, particularly for its civilian 
workforce sc that lhat those who are recruited to rapFace retiring workers are the bes1 
possible candidates and thai those who retire don't just walk out the door wilhout having 
passed on ihelr knowledge

The City's, Personnel Department has just begun a process of encouraging department 
to make plans lhat include recruitment, training and new ways to capture and transfer 
critical job knowledge. IT A, too, has been seeking lo address the challenge. However, 
more needs lo be dene. City agencies should be mandated to review the composition of 
their workforces and develop three- to seven-year succession plans.

Succession planning presents opportunities lor the City to join with labor and community 
partners in designing Ittc best possible recruitment and training vehicles and to move 
carefully and Ihoughtfully. through co lective bargaining, lo update benefits anc some or 
ihe Cily'e antiquated Civil Serves procedures
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Attracting Hew Talent
Some benefit programs, for example, might be better tailored ia attract lalontcd young 
workers. Young people might find more alluring a tioaltn care pFan rhat was less 
expensive for the C:ty because it offered higher deductibles, If the City put some of ils 
savings info ibeir paychecks

While (he City's Civil Service system stands as a bulwark agakisf political patronage 
and corruption, various adjustments can and should be made.

Some adjiislments ere relalively simple. Times have changed, ahd some old job titles 
now make fttle sense. Testing and selection procedures should be updated (o focus on 
recruiting the best pass'ble workforce for the Jobs of tomomow.

Other changes are potentials more complex. For example. the City should explore with 
the labor unions lhat represent its workforce how It might inporporalg elements of merit 
pay info the way lhai City worksrs sre compensated, givfog them financial Incentives for 
outstanding performance Currently, raises accrue mainly because of longevity cr 
promotions.

Although many workers receive "bonuses,' Ihese are typically uol performance-based 
They are LypicaJly negotiated Ihrough colfective bargaining lo incenbvizio workers, for 
example, lotako loss desirable shifts or reward them for desired skilfs and rertifioalions. 
In 2014. Crty workers were paid a total of $ 140 million—or 4% of payroll—in bonuses 
(which included uniform allowances)

Workforce Demographics

The City's workforce is diverse. Mon-Letlnn whites comprise 2<fl percent or the civiliar 
workforces Lalihos. 32%: Blacks, 20% Asians, 12%; Filipinos, 6% and olher groups, 
2%, according to figures the City cump-les lo submit to lha federal Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission.

Police arc- 34% white, 45% Latino, 11% black. 7% Asian, 2% Filipino and 1% oiher. 
Firelighters arc 49% white, 32% Laline, 11% black. 6% Asian and 2% Filipino.

The City's recruitment and training efforts should canlinue to target all comm unities, and 
focus or expanding opportunities for underrap*asantod and underprivileged 
communities - so as to continue ihe important role that the City has played over the last 
several decades as an equal opportunity employer that has assisted otherwise 
disadvantaged families In palhways to the middle class.
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Qiiyls Rote as a Major Reflfotiaj.Eraplover

The City, which employs about 44.00D people full-time - approximately 13rDQ0 poJics 
officers and firefighters and 31,000 civilians - is larger (ban any private employer within 
City limits. That makes it a major regional economic force.

City jobs are good fobs and they offer what are considered to be exceJIenl hanerite.

Civitian workers Iasi year ware paid an average base salary of 176,139-not counting 
overtime and bonuses. Some did much better—29% had regular annual base salaries 
of i 100,DOG or more. (Average base salaries tor Ihe City's more than 13,000 firefighters 
and police were $97,014 and $97,024 respectively.)

Total Crty payroll last year was $4,75 billion, including $1.1 billion for the Department of 
Water and Power. Nearly $1.6 billion of (he City's payroll want to police and firefighters, 
leaving $2-05 billion to paypon-DWP civiliar* employees

To more deeply delve into how the City spends its me nay an its workers, detailed 
payroll information is available on Pie Controller's website al . In
addition, I am herewith releasing a report called Workforce Date Mmmq Analysts.' that 
explores in depth the portion cf the payroll processed by my office.

City's Response to the Great Recession

In response to Ihe Great Recession, the City cut back the number of its fulHtime civilian 
amplbyees by more than 6,000. A spEcial early retirement IncenEive program accounted 
for 2 40D. tt bed the effect of reducing the number of older workers on the City's current 
payroll The rest came mainly from decisions not to fill vacancies that occurred itirojgh 
elhvtion, The City imposed a general hiring freeze with a centrally "managed hiring'' 
process for exceplions. This reduced Ihe number of newly hired people coming into the 
City workforce, and had the effect of increasing the workforce's average age.

The cutbacks were concentmted Outside Itte City's three business enterprise 
departments. Water and Power. Alberts and Ihe Harbor. In fact, hundreds of workers 
whose salaries wore paid by the City's economically son&ilrve General Fund scrambled 
to find positions In iheea departments, where funding was Ihoughl to be more secure. 
Some of those searching for more secuifry also shifted to positions financed through 

■ _, such aa those constsling of fees and taxes earmarked for
specific puposes.
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As many City departments provided services with fewer employees, residents and 
businesses in many cases experienced service cuts. To uy to take up the slack, the City 
paid increased overtime to empfoyees who remained. Overtime payments rnse by $2% 
from £012 lo 2014, By 2014, overtime amounted to 9% of overa1l paytolL

In rairospeet, the tin of Ihese overtime Iricraaees raises an important question lhat City 
pfficiS's Should mull: Would if have been mere Cost-effective in seme cases to have cut 
the workforce by less?

In Conclusion

In the anticipated wave of retirements, we lace a certain challenge and a possible ensss. 
But we also have opportunities. Let's make sure we take advantage of those by 
ongagmg m serious succession planning now, and by modernizing our porsunr-al 
policies and practices. In doing so, we can batter ensure that we retain and attract the 
best possible murvclpat worKtorce in ihe years ahead.

Respectfully Submitted,

L fL.

Ron Galperin 
CITY CONTROLLER


